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T&EDITORIAI,... ......1ffI8 ESOTEruC SIDE OF TEE ASSASSIITIATIoN: Wastrington, ever used. to
nrealltY". Never was the

pressure frcur the eyes of the world. greater, as they Fol'ect ln from al-1 over both
henlspheres! Never vas there a more pretentlous funeraL -- attenC.eci by Lead.ers from
every lmportant eountry... . . .Ae we Lookback, certaln episod.es stand. out:- the sev-
enthvh1tehorse,thetnewh1ch}ed' theCaisson,] .1f tecI .h1sfrontfeetand@-

v-f f ibeatof thefunff i1narch.Asonepersonw.i th ' '1nnerv1s1on' 'ex-
pressecl lt, "To me, that beautifuL horse preachecl the real funeraL sermon----he was
klndly, he vas het-plng hr:$ans v'ith their sacLdening task, yet through lt aLL his gait
was almost a clance. He was so far above ancl. beyoncl this sorrowr that he seemed. to
be fresh tro'n-TEftrand of the Creat6ilTnd triFid6:le presence sha,ned. Man in hts
bl1ndness.tt. . . . . . . .0th€r eplsod.es are recall-ed:- 0n November I l thr Veterans Day,
heeid.ent Kennedy had stood on a certaln sl-ope ln Arllngton adn'dring the view, and'
reuarked, t'Itts so peacefuJ., I eoul-d. stay here forever." Fourteen d.ays Later he was
bur iecLnearthatveiyspot l : . . . . .Muchpub1ic1tywasg1ven@ar
cye1e" of the inctrubent d.ying in'offiee. I{enned.y knev of thls cycle and knew he was
rrb.rr"rr 

-- but hacl saltl he woul-d. break it. In splte of this, the preced.ent held'f
hecedlng him ln thls Elcle werEffion, Lineo1n, Garfiel-d, McKinley, Hartling ancl'
Roosevelt.. o...Beports woul"d. lnd.icate that nany "Sensltlves" over the eountlXr vere
tunlng in to thls event before lt happened.. An anonyoous wolnjan 1n l,os AngeJ.es phoned-
DaLLai police and said, rffrE-Fresitlent ls going to be kiLled!" IIe vas----L5 minutes
Later......Jean Dlxon, Washlngtonts well-kaown psychlc, was treard to pred.lct hls 1n-
ulnent d.eath three tlues vtthln the flnal week of hls Llfe......At his Last press
conferenceKe@,red., ' ' fh1sisad.angerouSancLunt id 'ywor1.t l . ' 'Andwith1nthe
hour of hls d.eath he excJ-almecl, "How easy lt woultl be to shoot the Presid.ent. " ' . . ' . .
I'here has been nuch taLk that Osr,raltt could have been actlng under post-hypnottc sug-
g.rtfor, (ttre sane p3.ot vas delineatecL ln the movle "n1e Manehurlan Canclidate")------
or r:ncler rnesmeric lnfluence fron q"gatite .gstra]_!e!ngs. .Note the accnmulating rews-
paBeraccountgofarson,murder,@rs'on1ye:q1anat ion1s, ' ' I
d.onrt know v_hg_J d.ld. ltl" Drring a one-mlnute sllence ln New York ln trlbute to
Kennedly, onaffi@orth wlth a loucl, "Hooray for Khrushchev!" Hls feeorcl proved.
good; he toLd the 3ud.ge, "Somethtng pase me say 1tl". . , . , . . . . .Kennecly vas dled.icatecl
--'6Ttre Space movement; so also is Joffison. Ani[ 1t is now of great slgnificance
to those w'lth t{ew Age vlsion that both Pregld.ent Johnson and Speaker McCormack have
sholm a deep lntereet ln the IJFO phenomena. r ... ..No!t' Kennecly hinself ls "Outwarrl
Bound." Nov, fron the Far Fr6tligr, tt is as though he..calLs back ln the same chal-
J-englng word.s he used $;;e-ffi recent add.ressee: "ToGE'$IER LET Us ffiPtoRE lsE
SBARS-----.NOR E"UEN IN TEIS I,IFETIME BE TRAPPM ON IHIS PIANEf ! !''
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*SKf $EWS: World.ts largest "raillo ear" now ln actlon in Puerto Rico -- l-00O ft ln cli-
;@nt11 flre radar beans at Mars, Venus & Jupiter. (w"tre bearlng 4own on
Space & our solar I ' familyr '  

-Ed.).. . . . .U.S. has 2 seeret sate[rt6l[6fft-66foo0 mi.
hlgh to detect exploslons -- B more are ln the vorks... . . . . ,URANIJS BuJ-let in says
there are about 240 objects (man-mad.e) now whizzlng around. the Earth, not to nention
a belt of copperffiFll---(marrts footprints ln the trackl-ess void as he d.ares
to test hls toddllng ste.ps -Ed. ). .. ..1f45@way" satellite - first notj.ced. in
I*O - ls sul_l belng seen in U.g. & abroad.. NO CoUNrRY "CILAIMS" IT. Has red.dtsh
coLor; al l .  Earth-nad.e ones appear sl lver! . . . . . . . .Coning, ere long: huge orbit ing
lab (nanned spe,ce platfo:m) - l-arge as a house trail-er, ful1 of selentists sailing
our skl.es.,r...Here - Cosmlc rays in space near Earth have al-most doubled in in-
tensl ty s lnce t5g.. . . . . .Sclent lsts st l l l  puzzled. over a r ing.-shaped cloucl  !O-gi .  in
cllaneter over Artzona ]-ast Feb, -- tog trig! for any nor:nal cloud. (22 ni-. high)i Pink.'
green & bluish color lnsid.e, 11ke flbrous texture of wood. grairr.. r..,.[LI€ Moon has
actlve vol-eanoes ! Tel-escopes at FJ-agstaff t Ariz. have picl<ed up 3 GIAI\IT RUBY-COIOEED
@d.byheavysmoke.Sc1ent istsnowsayMoontscraterswereeaused'
by expJ-od.lng volcanoes, not by meteorltes eraahlng onto surfaee.... . . .More sclen-
tlsts are now openl-y saying the 2 moons of Mars uray be ARIIFICIAI! Dr. H. M. Sinton,
astronomeratTerkes0bservatory@t'1Acad.ofSc1: ' 'Phobosrnaybea
huge oTbitln$ clty fll-led. r.rith men, women & ch1Lp.ren. The other t-noon (neinos) nay
be one, too.r-flngtandts renomled Dr. Fred. I{oy1e (Caronridge Unlv.) bachs this prece-
d.ent-shatterlng theory as being "the only one that eovers the nystely of these two
noons.tt......8eport to f,LP says Cape Kenned.y (Canaveral) selentists AflItsND ESOTERIC
MEETINGS at vhlch technlcal lnfornratton corues in via a meillum! Materla1 thus trans-
nltted 1s then applIdd'ffipaee proJects these scTfitTffi-ffi working on----& the
answers al l  f l t ! . . . . . . . . Irr an art lcLe on current Spaee research, off lclal Vatican
newspapeFi!ffiy speeulates on "posslble reJ-lgious beliefs & chances of salvatlon of
any lnte].L.lge.nt ].ivlng creatures on other planets. "

4tAR:theU'$.spend.s!}miL$$eg3o""onDefense!. . . . .
f f iL inusPau1.1ng,na3. ignecl&attackec| ' forh1sf ig[ tagainsf f i r test ing,€v€D.
tual1y coll-ected. LlrOOO slgners who baeheci hlm (a11 scientists); he has now been
gl-ven the Nobel" Peace Prize.......New secret researeh ls ehanging modern r'rarfare.
BJ-oodless battles nay be 1n the offing due to "PS;YCH0-CIIEI{ICALS" -- gases & powd.ers
that block off the senses J-ong enough to make the vtctlms helpJ-ess t111 they can be
' ' ta}emre1eft intaet.Bothu'S.&Russ1aaresat iLtohaveenough
of such weapons rlght low to engulf the worLd" ln SILEII1tI & FLA}4E[-,ESS DEATII: .... .
Drew Pearson reports-TEat on Nov. h, U.S. lras on an "Orange Alert" over Berl-in auto-
bahn blockad.e.,. i . . . In thls spl l t-second vorLd.----Ir1th such thlngs as the haLrsprlr€
Ctrban crlsle----the sum of clvlllzation ls "thls elose" to becoming a clph6fi says
proninent wrlter,,....Long John prograil (wonffi-IillY.) reported. Dec. l there have
beenJU.S.pJ.anecrashesinvo1v1ng@;theyd. id.notexp1ocLeon1mpact
on1y6ecausebu11t-1nsafety1ocks' ' f f ise,of6safety] 'ocks,5fai1ed.
to holil----cltsaster was prevented very nsrrowS-y when the 6tn vorked.). Guest-author
d.ecl"ared: ".A,tomtc bombs have become so simple, they are nov almost a Do-It-Yourself
ltem----can be a tone-nant affalr: ". , . . . . .Contng, UI{TDERSEA WAnFA8E----subnarlne vs.
subnarLne; subs can Dosr ferret out eaemy subs over vast dllstances & clestroy the-n-
with pouerfuilTtylng flsh" mlsslles-?6r$ri.ng-A,-Bonb varhead.s. . . ..It v-il-L soon be
possible (reports noted. scienee vrlter) to cleposlt a glgantic bomb on the ocean bot-
ton & then to trlgger lt at wlLl to RISE & ZOOM OVER AiVf TARGET COUNIRY - bathlng lt
with e, lethaL d.ose of radloactlve spray......Earthrna,nts mind, d.riven bf the epid.emic
of acceT,ffiET6iiE AIL ctlrectlons, ieens to be bulLcttng lfar thought-forms vhlch --
unless overtaken by-6me other for.n of energy rriLL !,tAm-E-Gg -P wor:.il !
Ilave we reacbecl the Polnt of lfo Return------or are there enough New Age people to
meet thls, the vorl"clrs ultlnate & flnal challenge?

relsE BEA.L fi{Elfr: ft ls-i5tffinerny of Russia or Russia the enerry
@sI,1nusPau11rlE;therea].enemy1sthe' 'm1utary-1nd.ustr ia1comp1ex' '
that ts try1ng to over-arm us. llhe Nobel laureate d.eclares tliet lf war vere aban-
cLonecl as a means oFGffig Jobs & ve put our fuLL energy lnto $paee traveL (to ttie
Moon, Mars & Saturn), these sarne (war-nlnded) !ffions wouLd HHIP rather than III$IDER
the turn toward. peacer
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{rfiEaE & ctldING: Here, in Tohyo - iloli€ llLumlnatton than Broadway......1r8r€r in u.s.

:;6f1-k Musllms . . . . . .Comlng, tryttrofotl  ships blg enough to cross oeeilns. . . .  .  '
neri, ln callf., theyrre rnaking ice crean from saff3.over olL lnstead. of cresrn - said

to be heal thfuL.. . . . .uolv.  of  Mexieo now has 8or0oo stud.ents: . . . . . I {ere,  in Russla,

surpS-us of 10 mil. women (clue to WW-Z caeualtlG')-: 74a ot Drs ' & profs are women,

;i;;-tq of sclentlsts & engiaeers..o..Ccrnring, in the heart of l{IC - a R€wr giant

Atomic reaetor; New Yorkers ver]i apprehensl,ve about lt......In sparsely settled

AustraLla there were once * *ff  Atorif f iest-ow only J!r000 left. ' . . . .Eere, art l-

facte & tomb found. tn Glastonbury, Eng., nay prove nuch of King Arbhur "19ggl" to

be Fact!.. . . . .Coming, IBM nachlol" t tat can cal-culate or rnake d.eeisions in J/ lobhs
; 

" 
6i i i ionttr or a-second.l ( l+-D, here we ecrmel -Ed.).. . . . ! [ere, in Nevada, i t  J-s

"o* 
pf,;fmo arrive ln the state, get a narriage Lleense & be narried.----a1l- tn

lF nins...o.,.WAmIING: Watch Teamsterts Unlon----present maneuverlng may glve l t

fu;; io "strangLe-hold'r the country... . . . ,Eere1 a machlne that l lstens to spoken

words, "unders{Ind"i ' th"* & re9pon$s- to them.'. ' . f i" tu, U.S. has nearJ'y } of worldts

vealth. .. . ,Russia produces oilfll/E6th as nany cars as U.S. -- private ovnersh{e -il
d.lscouraged. there; some walt orr"t 7 y"S fordel-lve{f (& a stngte tlre costs-$66t)

.. r. ig€r€, a very expensive restaurffiTn $[f has on its menu earthwo:ms, fried. ants,

rattLesnake steat, elc. (Ye gawls:).....Ilere, West Germany has banned non-solvent

detergents tbat foul the drlnhing water; bt1L pendlng in Congress to nake U-.S. nfgrs

d.o l-ikewlse rro...ID Chi.cago, B teen-agers stol-e ngrchanclise worth rnany thousands,

r."=m=hey had. ABsoLtnSLY No UsE-:--"because they had. nothing to do".....II€re,

Washingtonl D,C. - "netrre center of the vorLd" - Dolr has more psyehiggristis per cap-

ita than u,.y oifrut eity. (Wrfte yorr own conment - Ed'.) ---

*SEALTII FROM: Hospitais are the 2!h la::eggt lnd.ustry 1n the U'S.:l...,..Report says

i f f i "oKpreservat1onof loodbyIrratLia, t1on.(Goot l ' -byeGood'Food,: :Ed..)
....r..rrltts now possible to eover that balcl spot on your head. by transpl-antlng

hal"r as you wouS-d.-grasstt.....Here, proposaL by France that the 4 great powers unite

. ln flght against 
"io""r -- "this irg"la give z.mil $$ a gU for the research & vould

eage worlci. tenslon"....,..Impact of flght agalnsfiWurtwater & bad' air beginning

to show up. $rrits being flI;d agalnst Fluorldatlon. Sept. Reaclerts Dlgest had' big

articLe on our.LTB. In some places peop3-ets lungs proved. bI-a,ck instead of plnk --
ear firmes worst offeniler. (!m NEI"D FRIE ENEIIGY.) mr polLutlon gg1 te controJ-1ed',

but ltrs very expenslve.....Canada & EolLand. have just J-aunched Govrt campaigns

agalast smoklng, whLl-e offleial antleJ.garette d.rives ln England. & ItaJ-y go "f\-rIl

"i""* 
ahead.." But not so ln U.S. At the AI4Ats Dec. conference, Dt's. listened to

d.etaiLs of latest survey -- by one of thetr own top experts -- showing smohers have

a death rate Tt.lICE AS mcli as non-smoka;fEEen- the powerful llouse of Delegates

(^AUAts "oJ-J.garchy") voted g! to coniiemn snoklng Just ye"br but.to begin all over

again w1th; nerrsiuayf @Vrs of study were noT@h -Ed.).. . . . . .Major clrug

firns now betffhtt hlrd. by J-awsults fron vlctims. one company has settl"etl 25 such

eases out of cor:rt (r S.""I! not tolil) & stiil has severaL hrrndred sults awaiting

triaL -- totaLlfng milm-ilLlons...n...fhe people of Portl-and, Me', have voted

down Fl-uorld.ation-by an ovemheLming 4-t-o-] majority. Meawthilel N'Y.ts nayor & clty

council blocked aJ-J. attenpts at rerJrffilg ranmed. FLuorltlatton d.olrn the throats of

B dl Nev yorkers, saylng-ln effect: "BIG gnm-n-knovs what ls best for your tn-

"ia"rf;; 
(iitrzenst eroups nay yet upset the decislon. -Ed'')

xscAt{DAL IN WASEINGTON: Was lCreltozen "ra1lroadecL"? $en, Paul DougS-as took a fuLL

%ortor1p1ntotheFDA&l[at '1CancerInst ' . -aCCUS€d' themofhour on the Sen
nanipulatlng charts & dlstortlng case hlstorlee. of cancer patlents ln order to bury
- f Dee ' 5t'tt Congr' Re.eord' Sen' Doi:glas

"r"ifertE" 
ta" ineilical uanlpulators" & 6.eianas na.Jgr probe of FDA/N0I._- Report re-

veale that tn r5L, 2 big drug flrms offerecl a raiL-$-$ to get controL of Kreblozen;
thtsc1ear1yPRCrVEsITsvAI,UE.FDAlscher jsf f iedKreb1ozenwa6nottr1ngbut
ii""ff""tl;;)-creatrne (a ccmon substance); thelr chart "provlng" thls was wld'el-y

fitrUff"ftua (fifg rnag, ete.). Douglast sclenee ataff shows how the 2 spect'roscopic
currres vere tlellberately eorpres"ed. to nake them appear lclentlca].....3aektng Douglas

ln battLe ar essmea. Kreblozen couLcL thus be the hiqF on
curves vere tle]-lberateLy compressed. to nake them appear lclentlcaL

qhich sw.tngs an entire natlonrs FAEmO!,t or SU&IUGIIIION ln the shrewrl]J explolted

ftel-d of your health!
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TFS|AIJCER FR0Mr: L,ATS FLASE FROM NICAPTS GHQ:--Americats looo-nember uFo cowt., IIrCAP,

ieveals that their big, photo-clocunented 4ePo_rt_-tg Congre9s ls ncnr "read.y to ro11"

- .beinghe1d.foropt inurrstrategicre]-ea@id.Jan.) , - . -af terCon-
gress "iettLes d.olrn." Stream of requests stii.L coning in from rad.to/I5/ stations
across the country. Statlons llant IJFO INFOI! l,tany earry reguJ-ar "talk shows" on
ff iar-out1tens.NIcAPmaktngtapesforrep1-ayinmanystates. . . . .
When Report to Congress "h1t6", NICAP Boartl members (incJ-. retired. hlgh l,l1Litary
Brass) wiff go on TV & radlo ln thelr EdneGiffi give public the IONG-AWAIT$
TRIIIH re our outer-spaee Visttors. Synd.tcatetl writer (vho is potsecl to plunge into
actlon when he gets Lhe "Go" sLgnat) tetfs LIrP the Atr Force has pretty lcel-l muzzled

U,S. papers re Saucers, but they "gant! bott le up ra91o, ". ' . . .Saucers buzzing
Westeruu.s.-- . .Utah,Nevad.a,Monta@s-onci . ty 'Nev.,paperNov.
tl+trr treaAllned.: "FLITNG SAUCER AnRWfuS HERE" ---- Blanche Prltehe'bt (who holds a
gJ, ) tofa reporters she watched. the obJect -- "an enormous d.isc- glving off an od'd'
[llffsh-green color" -- &s it hovered over the foothi3.ls near trer horce from 4:4p to
l+:55 AI,l. A b_rll-Liant shaft of light frcm the UFO shone clown on a hiLL beneath it,

' ' ] . icht incev1tchett tsradio(wh1ehhad'bf f i -on,p1.aying"Llghting evezT tree & tchettts radio (whleh had bFen on, pLaying

nuslc ) suaaenfy wsntjga.A & she heard. & "nerve-shatterlng vlbratory hu:n" from the

UFO. Then, "11k6-il1ft8T going out" it vanlshetl - the skies went pitch blacE & tgoing out" it vanlsheti - the skies went pitch black & tbe
rad.lo ca,ne back on. Renots fV station (30 mi. d.lstant) ras fl-oodef,lilIffiEEfs from
other eye-wltnesses in the area.....Meam'hi1e, in,far-away AustraLiar a 100-ft. UFO

souare-Lishted. wlndows" horrered over the tor.lnr of Northfield.; it r,ras slLent -
f f i1^- .^.^3^1^. . ; l r t€^.C-{g.* .1aananai |nf 'Ff*myr l

rrlth f'square-J.lghted wlndows"
revo1vff i1ayerofc1otrd ' ' for5m1ns,thensped'of f toward
A:lelalde. $lnilar shlp spotted over nearby JosJ.1n. Wlndows glovred. with a "bright
nrfrf tu 3-ight, " declared.- on-lookers. . . ..KirpaL Slngh, the great-ffin Master (Pres.
of WorLcl. Fed. of Religlons) eurrentS-y touring U.S., to1d. LLP he had. seen Ilylng
Saucers ma,ny tlnes ln the skies 

-of fnd.la, I{[TH JETS CIIASTIVG mmil'Il IIe ad.cLed. - pro-
found.ly l[Iat they are benj.gn (tfre Saucers, that 1s).....Th€ press has the ]'EANS &
the P0WER to seek & tecelve - at top Govrt Level - the ans. to the UFO qystery -
says trid, of Engllsh uag "OrbLt" -- he deplores the lq]rity of the professional JournaL-
1sts.,...T€tter to LLP fron UFO HQs 1n Japan says scores of Saucer clubs in Japan
ilFtotal, sotxe 3OOO mernbers. They have fo:med. a new tytrle Internatrl Network for
Juniors, to heJ.$T[e younger generatlon bypass the "OBSOLgm, IIEADSIRoNG e, UI{TK''IH-
FUt AT1pi111rDnS" *hlch s.dults have been given by world. offlcial.dom; says ".fuaiors have
ar1ghttoknowthetruth. ' ' (Free1i terature:@12,Yokotra,rrra). . . .
Laffiftfus. Saucer Bulletin from Rto c1e Janelro (Walter BuhJ-er, fii.) says U..S.
business tycoon J. M. BeLk was ln Brazil vith seientists from MSA, who ca:ne "to
stud'yESP,voodoo&b1ackmagic ' ' ; -a1soetswithF1ying
Sauclrs."' Be1k, heacl of BeIi Found.atlon of Miami (researchers in the Parano*{
"aff inns the existence of F.S.".. . . .Th€ J nystery' ispace balls" -- 1!"Ti-dff i6Gr --
found' in iso1ated'sect1onsofAustra11a,haveaer1el f f i - torchesat1astre-
ports. CouLd they be REMOTE-C0NfROLi,ED DE\I.ICES FROM SAUCERS? Many slghtings "Down
Under." Australlan Senator asklng Alr Mlnlster to make pubL1c the C'ovrt offlclaL
DOSSIER on UFOIB.r.r..l[\,ro of,fl.cers of-Ialif; State lltghway Patrol reportecl a pre-
clawn UFg over town of Auburn; obJect wa6 "size of the moon as lt appeqlg-.in-rlgt :QL";

creecent ohape pulsated. "whlte to d.ark, once per see.t' -- hoveredr ttren movecl rapld'ly
out of slght, J-eaving falnt vapor trail. State Patrol- at rFriseo & Sacranento saw
sa,me 1lF0 it sane ttnrc -- though l-OO ei apart -- & had 3-r+ay radlo conference while
oUserwtng-3ffiTfr-6iangulation-6-flestimated obJect was at great height &
t'several miLes J.oagt' --1

TTIIE Af'g m-Fny: An Alr !'orce GeneraL (statloned 1n CaLif.) vistted eontactee Dan

ff ie.-bxappointment-gotarrDantsbooksonSaucers(rr tnse1en.
tifle writings from non-Earth sourees.) GeneraL toliL Dan be KNOlfS UFOrg ARE REAL
because' 'son8,nyau#ff ia1v1d.ua1s' 'haveto1dhlnofthe1rsight ings,buthe
"hag not had the tprlvlleget of oeelng one hLnself" -! Dan spoke to assemblage of

3 ffiord,, Ore ', glvtng fg.cts on S!39. He gets nuch ccrnmend'a-
tLon from kofts, who urlte l-etters to AI' ln praGe of Dan. Senrice clubs ln Ore.
are eonstantLy aiter hln to add.ress their meettngs. Ets racllo station (Ufdg nearJ-y
fintshect) w'111 send. out a powerful slgnal over entire West Coast----the vorldrs first

"alf--Nev Agerr raillo----vlth hear4g qcaen!_on !IfO!!
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*c0lrtA6als rN rTALy: Sr. Eugenlo siragusa, a "thoroughly sang & highry respected"
---------arflclal, cralme that Aug' 9, t53 tre had a $-hr contact uith 2 menIta-Llan Orstons
if"or Spaeet' -- rnet then nr_Mt. Etna, Ita\rts largest weekly, La Domenj-ca d'e}

colrterE, featured tne stffi-Fft Sauclr hoveieci a few rt @e
Saucerlans emerged v1a a "sort of stal:roaytt proJeeted. from under the machlne---they

vere apparentl-y hurnans & spoke Italian. it!'ron their rep}les to my questionsr" said.

Sr. Slragu"", i'it ts abunclantly clear that they possegs g*lgrfecl Td-j;9on, a truly
vast & pioaf gf_orrs sclenttflc knowled.ge. " ftrey toE-Elnr-"ffie constellations which
youuenff iJyoufEs{} l . ImrNmTrrGETwLIFE' ' '&-rnad'ethepo1ntthatof f ic1a.1
contact betlreen then & us would. take place before 167. fYre magazlne ccusnents: "It
ls abeolutely astonlshtng what a Lafg9-prgplt:lon of the ltaLian publlc noy-lTF!tr'Y

BEr,rnrEs rN fiiE rxctslENcE of the ffitings keep rolling tn. (Fs neyrew)
*PUBIJSIIING NHrrS: Just out --- 3 books for the sky-mind,ed: "Inteutgent Life in

ffiA*lVmm Drake (Flacmillan); ""Heruann 0berth, Father of_Space Trav_e1" by i{elen

Wllters;- "Mars, the Nev tr?ontler" (Lorve1J-ts Hypothesis) by WeLLs .Ll-an Webb.....

Frbllsher of "Scientlfie Anerlca" tell-s of artleLe preparecl. for hts mag by the great

physiclst ffans Bethe re H-bomb. AXC & Pentagon d.emanded some of lt be d"eJ-eted'; ln-

teLLtgence agents STOPPED THE PBESSES & SEIZED & BURNED FInSf 3000 COFTES --..an act

renlnlscent of Uagi--!""tier, says Chas. Wells."..Conlng, movle of new book, "FaiI-
Safe| ' -os€5rr f f i5f f iugourat tent iononthenaked.thennonuc19ar-9i Io4po1sed.
overthewor1d., . . . IastyeartheU.S.pub1tshed.]-E,4I+BGff ied. t t ions
of olcler books - whlch ad.d.e to an lncrease of 21$ over the previous year; ]resr we
are movlng tnto a I\ffi|{[AL WORID.....Encyclopeclla Britannlca now earries an artic]-e

on FLrJI,IG SAUCERS;.says Alr Force lnvegFigates reports of tben.dally;-declares-tlFo
slEhtlnes nerlt serlous stucly g na in physical knowledgslght lngs @&nav cal. knowled"ge

uuitnare6aff iasve].1. . . . .V0r iousnevsmags.tnrevievsofeurrent
novels - s€€tn to center thelr attentlon on vlcious & d.egenerate subJects -- & praise.

the authorrs treatment. SKAMFT,E: "Raptst 1n EVe4man" eaIled by one rnag "bri3-1Lant,
artful- & superbly approprlate" --!! (Snaaes of Sod.om & Gomorah, FaJ-L of Rome, etc.

-Ed.).....Sen. Maurtne lfeubergerts new book, "S14OI(E SCREf,IV", is a hard-hltting ex-
po""t of baekstage rnanlpuJ.atlon (in Govtt, lW, etc.) to "$istrqq! us fron aqy con-
cernaboutwhatc1garet te6areaorngtoki :1] .us. ' ' ( r ,ast
ffistating cJ-lnlcaL evldence of the hazarcls of cigarettes, read. "Consuners Union
Report on sm@1gn you'J-3- quitl

vqgff,nRC: flre LLP rnalTTncLudes from L to ll $aucer bu-l1-etins a d.ay -- a]-so many lov-

ffi,gs frcm subscribers, ttlL we rronder at thetr ever-palience when sometimes tlre

LLP is late, l-ost or -- as some declare -- STOLEII. Much printed. material comes,
whlch ve try to dlgest l  tho often'we C"o not have t lme to respond.. . .M.S.,  Cal. ,  says,

"An Bo thffiEful for such a worthwhlle & valuabLe servlce as LLP." Many llrite how

they gg5 eopies u"ith others. R.C., Can.l says he read. the last ed.itorial at thelr
cl-rrU ffing. 6ther Lead.ers often say the same.....Strong conflrrnatlon frm readers
about our skies beecnrlng notlceably nnUEn than ln fo:mer daffil@F,fr:ink some
raLse in planetary vibratlon riray have a bearlng on Lt.) D:M.-, Arl,z., wrltes: "l[he
blue of Arlzoua skles has bee@hters & photographers & to
beggar clescrlptlon. Ant[ we have been treated. to a succession of pylotqchnl.cal :un-
s"ti fn past nonths that have outd.one anythlng ever seenl ". . . . .lftranks for the €ver-

ilEfione Bostage eta,mps - & lnaryr many thanks for glfts that have arrlvecL to d.ate.

Our flrst Chrlstnas card.g ca,me from Brlsbane, Aus. & Japan.

'q{IRASI,ES 
A3E I,TADE OF THE S$JFF TI{AT BY-PASSES IOGTC. PCThAPS thlS iS WhAt thc }'IAStCT

d. ln order to enter the Kingd'onneant when he s
of Eeaven.tt

ri.IHE every few weeks, news "bol-ls over

ltal- of the rorl-d.'r Crlees nulttply, salcl. Kennedy. l{an
cannotabsorbtheSctencehehasun]-eashed..ue@t1ona' 'nat iona1ea-
tastrophe." We are und.er survelllance from our sk1es. And. 1t 1s as though some
ST3ANGE BECAF11ULA1SoN ls golng on auong us. OIJR PII\NET EAS BECOME $IE H0ME OF TI{E
FAMASIr;QUE!.....Watch the ever-wtd.ening lgry. Llstg. in with lttre Llt-tle
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